
N. product category date reference product type notification type notified by subject

1
cereals and bakery products 11/02/2015 2015.0146 food alert Belgium deoxynivalenol (DON) (1610; 1690 µg/kg - ppb) in breakfast 

cereals from Germany

2
cereals and bakery products 13/02/2015 2015.0167 food alert Luxembourg aflatoxins (B1 = 3.11 µg/kg - ppb) in basmati rice from India, 

processed in France, via Belgium

3
cereals and bakery products 16/02/2015 2015.0171 food alert Luxembourg aflatoxins (B1 = 7.02 µg/kg - ppb) in basmati rice from India, 

processed in France, via Belgium

4

cereals and bakery products 20/02/2015 2015.0210 food alert Germany atropine (156.2; 207.5 µg/kg - ppb) and scopolamine (27.2; 
31.3 µg/kg - ppb) in organic polenta cornmeal from Germany

5
cereals and bakery products 31/03/2015 2015.0394 food alert Netherlands undeclared soya in instant onion noodle soup onion from 

Taiwan

6
cereals and bakery products 31/03/2015 2015.0399 food alert Germany atropine (384; µg/kg - ppb) and scopolamine (388 µg/kg - 

ppb) in millet balls from Hungary

7
cereals and bakery products 10/06/2015 2015.0727 food alert Luxembourg fumonisins (6738.8; 10500 µg/kg - ppb) in corn meal from 

Portugal

8
cereals and bakery products 13/10/2015 2015.1281 food alert Luxembourg fumonisins (4734 µg/kg - ppb) in corn meal from Portugal

9
cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 03/06/2015 2015.0678 food alert Germany foreign body (wire 1.5 cm long) in organic chocolate bar from 

Germany

10
cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 08/07/2015 2015.0876 food information for follow-up Germany unauthorised substance anthraquinone (0.048 mg/kg - ppm) 

in flavoured jasmine tea from China

11
cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 14/07/2015 2015.0910 food alert Denmark high content of Senna alexandrina Mill. in herbal infusion 

from Thailand, via the Netherlands

12
cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 18/08/2015 2015.1075 food alert Netherlands Salmonella (presence /25g) in moulded chocolate wafers from 

the Netherlands

13

cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 11/09/2015 2015.1165 food alert Slovenia traces of lactoprotein (39.7 mg/kg - ppm) in organic aronia 
berries coated with dark chocolate from Germany

14

cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 14/12/2015 2015.1585 food alert Germany unauthorised substance anthraquinone (0.19 mg/kg - ppm) in 
pu-erh tea from China, via the Netherlands

15
cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 22/12/2015 2015.1625 food alert Belgium traces of peanut (>20 mg/kg - ppm) in milk chocolate bar with 

Brazil nuts from Belgium
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16
cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 16/06/2015 2015.AZY food border rejection Luxembourg acetamiprid (0.092 mg/kg - ppm) and dimethoate (0.34 mg/kg 

- ppm) in tea from China

17
cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 17/06/2015 2015.BAA food border rejection Luxembourg unauthorised substance anthraquinone (0.047 mg/kg - ppm) 

in black tea from China

18

confectionery 16/03/2015 2015.0316 food alert Denmark undeclared sulphite (1260 mg/kg - ppm) in preserved 
tamarind from Thailand, via the Netherlands

19

confectionery 17/06/2015 2015.0771 food information for follow-up Belgium unauthorised use of colour E 127 - erythrosine (56 mg/kg - 
ppm) in cupcakes from South Africa, via the Netherlands

20
crustaceans and products thereof 09/04/2015 2015.0450 food alert Italy undeclared sulphite (70 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen Norway 

lobsters from France

21
dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 14/08/2015 2015.1059 food alert United Kingdom too high content of gluten (80 mg/kg - ppm) in gluten-free 

barleygrass powder from China

22

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 21/08/2015 2015.1089 food alert Germany high content of vitamin E (92 g/100g) in food supplements 
from China, packaged in Germany, via the Netherlands

23

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 27/08/2015 2015.1107 food alert Germany high content of vitamin B6 (>60 mg/item) in food 
supplements from unknown origin, via the Netherlands

24
dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 01/12/2015 2015.1508 food alert Germany high content of vitamin B6 (221 mg/item) in vitamine B6 

supplement from the Netherlands

25

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 23/12/2015 2015.1632 food information for follow-up Germany unauthorised novel food ingredient agmatine sulphate in food 
supplements from Luxembourg, manufactured in Poland, with 
raw material from China, via the United Kingdom

26

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 23/12/2015 2015.1635 food information for follow-up Germany unauthorised novel food ingredient agmatine sulphate in food 
supplement from Luxembourg, manufactured in Poland, with 
raw material from China, via the United Kingdom

27

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 10/06/2015 2015.AZF food border rejection Luxembourg unauthorised novel food ingredient Siraitia Grosvenorii in 
food supplement from the United States

28

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 18/11/2015 2015.BVA food border rejection Luxembourg unauthorised novel food ingredient leaves of Annona 
muricata and novel food ingredient raspberry ketone and high 
content of vitamin D (2500% of NRVs), of vitamin B12 
(40000% of NRVs) and of vitamin E (2225% NRVs) in food 
supplements from the United States

29
fish and fish products 29/01/2015 2015.0106 food information for follow-up Belgium incorrect expiry date of smoked salmon from Belgium

30
fish and fish products 07/04/2015 2015.0439 food alert Germany puffer fish (Tetraodontidae) in monkfish fillets from Senegal

31
fish and fish products 08/04/2015 2015.0441 food alert Poland mercury (1.835 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen shark steak from Spain 

and Namibia

32

fish and fish products 08/04/2015 2015.0447 food alert Belgium residue level above MRL for amoxicillin (394 µg/kg - ppb) in 
trouts from Belgium, with raw material from France



33
fish and fish products 20/04/2015 2015.0495 food alert Belgium mercury (2.4 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen swordfish fillets from 

Vietnam

34
fish and fish products 14/10/2015 2015.1292 food alert Ireland phenoxyethanol (presence) in trout eggs from Turkey, via 

Belgium

35

fish and fish products 09/11/2015 2015.1405 food alert Germany histamine (755 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled tuna fillets (Thunnus 
albacares) from unknown origin, via the Netherlands

36
food additives and flavourings 07/01/2015 2015.0017 food alert United Kingdom too high content of thujone (48 mg/l) in absinthe 55 essence 

from Sweden

37
food contact materials 30/04/2015 2015.0536 food contact material alert France migration of aluminium (2.1 mg/l) from green ceramic bowls 

from China, via Belgium

38

food contact materials 29/07/2015 2015.0990 food contact material alert France migration of formaldehyde (16.2 mg/kg - ppm) and of 
melamine (3.7 mg/kg - ppm) from children decorated 
melamine plates from China

39

food contact materials 10/11/2015 2015.1416 food contact material alert Germany migration of cadmium (0.94 mg/item), of zinc (0.72 mg/item) 
and of aluminium (0.11 mg/item) from porcelain cups from 
the Netherlands

40

fruits and vegetables 06/01/2015 2015.0014 food alert Denmark too high content of sulphite and undeclared sulphite (95 
mg/kg - ppm) in white corn in salt brine produced in Ecuador, 
via Spain

41
fruits and vegetables 06/01/2015 2015.0016 food alert Portugal aflatoxins (B1 = 6.7; Tot. = 27.5 µg/kg - ppb) in dried figs from 

Spain

42
fruits and vegetables 03/04/2015 2015.0430 food alert Austria Bacillus cereus (900000 CFU/g) in dried black fungus Mu Err 

from Thailand, via the Netherlands

43
fruits and vegetables 03/04/2015 2015.0434 food alert Belgium methiocarb (2.3 mg/kg - ppm) in curly endive from Belgium

44
fruits and vegetables 13/05/2015 2015.0591 food alert France norovirus (presence /25g) in frozen blueberries from Chile

45
fruits and vegetables 27/05/2015 2015.0644 food alert Belgium Listeria monocytogenes (presence /25g) in mix of green and 

black olives from Belgium

46
fruits and vegetables 10/06/2015 2015.0722 food alert Netherlands Bacillus cereus and Salmonella spp. in black fungus from 

Vietnam

47
fruits and vegetables 28/08/2015 2015.1110 food alert Germany Salmonella Onireke (present /25g) in bitter leaves from the 

Netherlands

48
fruits and vegetables 02/09/2015 2015.1125 food alert Germany glass fragments in jar containing pickled capers from Germany

49
fruits and vegetables 29/09/2015 2015.1229 food alert Belgium dimethoate (0.05 mg/kg - ppm) and fluazifop-P-butyl (0.79 

mg/kg - ppm) in savoy cabbage from Belgium

50

fruits and vegetables 14/10/2015 2015.1291 food alert Netherlands Listeria monocytogenes (presence in 3 out of 5 samples /25g) 
in enoki mushrooms from South Korea

51
fruits and vegetables 23/10/2015 2015.1324 food alert Belgium dimethoate (0.26 mg/kg - ppm) in green celery from Belgium

52
fruits and vegetables 11/11/2015 2015.1419 food alert France norovirus (genogroup II) in frozen blueberries from France, 

with raw material from Ukraine

53

fruits and vegetables 31/12/2015 2015.1665 food alert Germany cadmium (0.50 mg/kg - ppm) and high content of iodine (134 
<--> 220 mg/kg - ppm fresh weigh) in dried seaweed from 
South Korea, manufactured in China, dispatched from the 
United Kingdom



54
fruits and vegetables 23/12/2015 2015.CAR food border rejection Luxembourg propamocarb (0.031 mg/kg - ppm) in fresh strawberries from 

Egypt

55

fruits and vegetables 23/12/2015 2015.CAS food border rejection Luxembourg chlorpyrifos (0.054 mg/kg - ppm), dimethoate (0.15 mg/kg - 
ppm), oxamyl (0.42 mg/kg - ppm) and propamocarb (0.019 
mg/kg - ppm) in fresh strawberries from Egypt

56
herbs and spices 06/03/2015 2015.0276 food alert Belgium traces of almond (10.54 mg/kg - ppm) in spice mix from 

Belgium

57
herbs and spices 26/06/2015 2015.0825 food alert Austria Salmonella Oranienburg (presence /25g) in seasoning with 

vegetables from Croatia

58
herbs and spices 13/08/2015 2015.1050 food alert Luxembourg ochratoxin A (30.8 µg/kg - ppb) in dried red chilli peppers 

from Thailand, via the Netherlands

59

herbs and spices 26/08/2015 2015.1103 food alert Netherlands traces of peanut (2.5 mg/kg - ppm) in chilli powder produced 
in the Netherlands, with raw material from China

60

herbs and spices 08/09/2015 2015.1150 food alert Belgium undeclared mustard (>20 mg/kg - ppm) in spice mix from 
Belgium, with raw material from Poland, Spain and Russia

61

herbs and spices 04/11/2015 2015.1384 food alert Netherlands stones (pebbles) in organic nettle leafs (Urtica) and nettle 
blend from Croatia used in the production of organic goat and 
cow cheese in the Netherlands

62
herbs and spices 22/12/2015 2015.1626 food information for attention Netherlands Salmonella (presence /25g) in coriander leaves from Laos

63
meat and meat products (other than poultry) 02/02/2015 2015.0124 food alert Belgium Listeria monocytogenes (presence /25g) in cooked beef 

tongues blocks from the Netherlands

64

meat and meat products (other than poultry) 13/02/2015 2015.0160 food information for follow-up Germany suspicion of unauthorised placing on the market of bovine 
casings from France unfit for human consumption (considered 
SRM)

65
meat and meat products (other than poultry) 19/02/2015 2015.0199 food alert France Listeria monocytogenes (480 CFU/g) in sliced dried pork 

sausage (lomo) from Spain

66
meat and meat products (other than poultry) 29/05/2015 2015.0652 food information for attention Luxembourg Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in beef/ pork mini 

hamburgers from Belgium

67
meat and meat products (other than poultry) 04/09/2015 2015.1137 food alert Belgium Salmonella (presence /25g) in chilled sausages from Belgium

68 meat and meat products (other than poultry) 22/12/2015 2015.1627 food information for follow-up Belgium unauthorised irradiation of frog legs from Vietnam

69
milk and milk products 05/03/2015 2015.0265 food alert Belgium shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (stx +, eae + /25g) in 

blue cheese from France

70
milk and milk products 01/04/2015 2015.0413 food alert Germany Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in roquefort blue cheese 

from raw sheep's milk from France

71 milk and milk products 03/04/2015 2015.0427 food alert Belgium undeclared egg in cheese from Belgium

72
milk and milk products 15/05/2015 2015.0599 food alert France Salmonella spp. (presence /25g) in raw milk camembert from 

France

73
milk and milk products 11/06/2015 2015.0733 food alert France Listeria monocytogenes (<10 CFU/g) in raw milk cheese from 

France

74
milk and milk products 18/06/2015 2015.0785 food alert Italy Listeria monocytogenes (1800000 CFU/g) in chilled 

gorgonzola from Italy

75
milk and milk products 05/08/2015 2015.1012 food alert France Listeria monocytogenes (>10 CFU/g) in chilled raw milk 

cheeses from France



76
milk and milk products 07/08/2015 2015.1023 food information for follow-up Netherlands fresh quark from France infested with moulds (Geotrichum 

candidum)

77
milk and milk products 11/08/2015 2015.1038 food alert France Salmonella typhimurium (presence /25g) in raw milk 

Reblochon from France

78

milk and milk products 19/08/2015 2015.1082 food alert Germany Listeria monocytogenes (700 CFU/g) and Salmonella 
(presence /25g) in raw sheep's milk cheese from France

79
milk and milk products 09/12/2015 2015.1561 food alert Italy Listeria monocytogenes (presence /25g) in chilled sheep 

cheese made from raw milk from France

80
non-alcoholic beverages 20/11/2015 2015.1458 food alert France traces of lactoprotein (>67.5; 32 mg/kg - ppm) in organic 

chocolate flavoured soy drink from France

81
nuts, nut products and seeds 23/01/2015 2015.0075 food alert Germany Salmonella Barranquilla in organic tahini from Germany

82

nuts, nut products and seeds 28/01/2015 2015.0096 food alert Austria Salmonella Johannesburg and Salmonella kedougou (1,13,23 : 
i : l,w /25g) in ground melon seeds from the United Kingdom, 
with raw material from Nigeria, via the Netherlands

83
nuts, nut products and seeds 21/05/2015 2015.0621 food information for attention Luxembourg aflatoxins (B1 = 136; Tot. = 144 µg/kg - ppb) in pistachio nuts 

from the United States, via Belgium

84
nuts, nut products and seeds 03/09/2015 2015.1135 food alert Spain undeclared peanut in hazelnut cream and almond cream from 

Spain

85 nuts, nut products and seeds 09/12/2015 2015.1567 food information for follow-up Denmark nuts mix from Greece infested with larvae of insects

86
other food product / mixed 12/02/2015 2015.0152 food alert United Kingdom traces of almond (270 mg/kg - ppm) in fajita meal from 

Sweden

87 other food product / mixed 14/08/2015 2015.1060 food information for follow-up Germany unauthorised novel food pine pollen from China

88
other food product / mixed 23/11/2015 2015.1471 food alert Germany metal wire fragments (2 cm metal wire) in organic fruit and 

nut bar from the Netherlands

89
pet food 03/03/2015 2015.0250 feed alert France too high content of vitamin D3 (between 35500 and 301000 

IU/kg) in kitten and puppy milk from France

90
poultry meat and poultry meat products 06/02/2015 2015.0140 food alert Belgium residue level above MRL for salinomycin (18.4 µg/kg - ppb) in 

frozen chicken from France

91
poultry meat and poultry meat products 27/03/2015 2015.0373 food alert France Salmonella typhimurium in chilled turkey meat from France

92
poultry meat and poultry meat products 29/04/2015 2015.0533 food alert Belgium Salmonella typhimurium (presence /25g) in chilled turkey 

meat from France

93
poultry meat and poultry meat products 24/12/2015 2015.1649 food information for follow-up Belgium residue level above MRL for doxycycline (218 µg/kg - ppb) in 

chilled chicken meat from Belgium

94
prepared dishes and snacks 13/04/2015 2015.0464 food alert Netherlands undeclared sesame in instant beef noodle soup from Taiwan

95

prepared dishes and snacks 01/05/2015 2015.0542 food information for follow-up Netherlands illegal import (pork) of and fraudulent use of health mark for 
and insufficient checks (HACCP) on various dim sums from 
China

96 prepared dishes and snacks 10/07/2015 2015.0897 food alert United Kingdom plastic fragments in tofu basilico from Germany

97

prepared dishes and snacks 13/10/2015 2015.1283 food alert Finland undeclared gluten (3000 mg/kg - ppm) in shrimp snacks from 
the Netherlands, with raw material from Indonesia

98 soups, broths, sauces and condiments 15/01/2015 2015.0043 food alert Germany glass fragments in dip-sauce from Germany



99
soups, broths, sauces and condiments 27/01/2015 2015.0089 food alert Netherlands unauthorised colour methyl yellow in bean curd products 

from Taiwan

100 soups, broths, sauces and condiments 10/07/2015 2015.0889 food alert Netherlands traces of almond in sauces from the Netherlands

101
soups, broths, sauces and condiments 24/07/2015 2015.0968 food information for follow-up Germany foreign body (plastic wrapping) in remoulade sauce from 

Germany
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